In a loading article of the Gazette des Hopitaux, after briefly noticing the purely negative results obtained by the injection of acetic acid into true cancers, a notice is given of a series of cases reported by Dr Dieu of the Hotel des Invalides, in which lie bad used acetic acid with the happiest results on those tumours and ulcers of the skin which are classed under the heads of " cancroide," " noli-me-tangere," and " cutaneous epithelioma." In one of eleven years' standing, the ulcerations of the lower eyelid and angle of the eye was as large as a franc-piece, yet after ten external applications of the concentrated acid during one month only, cicatrization was complete. Another in an old soldier (set 77), a tumour of twelve years' standing, as large as a filbert, with an indurated base, was completely removed after two injections, and four applications, of the concentrated acid. Three other cases were similarly treated with similar happy results.
ACETIC ACID INJECTIONS IN CANCER.
Dr Broadbent's method of treating cancer by injections of acetic acid has been tried in several hospitals in Paris with very " mediocre " results. At the Bicetre, M. Tillaud employed it in the case of an old man whose face was in part destroyed by cancer. For some days the progress of the disease seemed retarded, the tissues were less swollen, and the acetic acid appeared to-be of use; but soon tlje ulceration resumed its invading march, and the acid seemed to have lost its effect. At the Hotel Dieu, M. Maisonneuve, having tried the same plan in a female whose nose and cheek were eroded by a malignant ulcer, did not obtain from it the least result.
Again, in a most favourable case, M. Laugier produced a considerable diminution in the size of a cancroid tumour of the lower lip, by external ap-plications and injection of acetic acid; yet, after some weeks seeing 110 prospect of cure, had eventually to remove with a knife the affected portion of the lip. None of the foregoing cases, however, seem to have been quite suitable ones for a fair trial of Dr 13roadbent s plan. Gazette, des Hopitaux, January 29, 1867. ON 
REPRODUCTION OF THE CRYSTALLINE LENS.
From a pretty full resum? of an important paper, read to the Academy of Sciences on 28th January 1867 by M. Milliot, we may extract a few conclusions. The experiments were very numerous, extending over two years, and were performed on sheep, dogs, cats, rabbits, guinea-pigs, rats, and frogs. Extraction was generally performed by the flap operation, aided by free division of the anterior capsule.
He has proved the fact incontestably, that in animals a regeneration or reproduction of the crystalline lens does frequently occur, even after complete removal. That this commences about the end of the second week after the . operation, but is not completed till from 5 to 12 months, or even longer in aged animals. That the new lens is never so large as the old one. That sometimes the new one shows all the microscopic characters of the original lens; that more frequently it is an amorphous hyaline mass, which contains a small number of nuclei analogous to those of the cells known as the humour of Morgagni, sometimes fibrous tissue in lamina;, containing proliferating nuclei.
Occasionally the cavity of the capsule becomes filled with vitreous humour, or, in cases where the iris has inflamed, with plastic lymph. That in human lenses affected by cataract, M. Milliot believes that except possibly in young subjects (which he has bad no opportunity of verifying by dissection), there is no reproduction of the lens. This is due partly to the age of the patients, partly to the changes which have been shown to occur in cataract, in the powers of endosmose and exosmose of the capsule, and through it on the nutrition of the crystalline lens. He has still doubts on this subject, and thinks it possible that m those cases where, in young subjects, vision is good without a cataract glass, that there really may be a reproduction of the lens in whole or in part.?Gazette Medicate de Paris, Feb. 9, 1867.
RESECTION OF THE CALCANEUS.
At the meeting of the Society Imperial de Clinique, on the 23d of January 1867, M. Giraldes read a letter from Professor Kigaud of Strasburg on the above subject. He briefly recorded seven cases of complete excision of the os calcis, six of which were performed by himself, the seventh by his assistant, M. Bceckel, during the professor's absence in the autumn of 1866.
Of the seven, only one died (of pyaemia, when the wards of the Hospital were in an unhealthy condition); the rest all made good recoveries, and walked freely and without lameness; some by the aid of high heels, others without any alteration in their shoes.
His method of operating he thus describes'" A horizontal incision passing about five lines below the ends of the malleoli, extending forwards as far as the calcaneo-cuboid articulation, and as far on the inside as on the outside, and cutting the tendo Achillis as low down as possible, allows us to detach a plantar flap as far as the border of the anterior extremity of the os calcis; this must be cut as exactly as possible; we have now detached the posterior insertion of the plantar muscles. The astragalo-calcanean articulation is now opened behind, and we penetrate between the two posterior facets by which the two bones articulate, then clearing the os calcis on either side as if scraping it, we reach the space where the astragalus and os calcis do not touch each other. The anterior articulation between the bones is then to be opened, the great fibrous band which unites them must be cut, and then the os calcis removed by disarticulating it from the cuboid. By this method of procedure, we have been able to accomplish the extirpation without exposing either the flexor tendons or those of the peronei, or even the posterior tibial artery and nerve.?Gazette des Hopitaux, Feb. 19, 1867.
